
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

If I _______ her too much, she ____________ it altogether.1.
(leave) (refuse)

left 'd refuse

Mary _____________ a right to smile, if she ever ________ of that.2.
(have) (hear)

would have heard

If you _________ help you ____________ so.3. (want) (say)wanted would say

If he ________, he ____________.4. (wake) (cry)waked would cry

If he ______ better he _____________ his eyes.5. (get) (open)got would open

If they really _______ who he was, they ________________.6.
(know) (tremble)

knew would tremble

Do you remember you asked me what I ______________ if you
___________?
7.

(think) (remain)
would think

remained

It ________________ untidy if it ________.8. (not/look) (try)couldn't look tried

If he ___________ so young I ___________ he had had a sad love-affair.9.
(not/be) (think)

were not 'd think

If I _______ to offer advice, it ___________ to go home.10. (be) (be)were would be

The pleader rarely puts forth the real powers of his soul; if he ______, he
____________ of it in a few years.
11.

(do) (die)
did

would die

Yes, she ____________ if he ________________ her now.12.
(die) (not/marry)

would die did not marry

I __________________ this child to Rome at once, if I ______ my will.13.
(transport) (have)

would transport had

I knew that if a ship _______ I _____________ you.14. (come) (lose)came would lose

If he ___________ to her, it seemed certain that she _______________
him.
15.

(propose) (accept)
proposed would accept
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My father returned and told me I _______________ if I _________.16.
(go out) (wish)

could go out wished

Oh well, I ____________ him some other time, if we both ________ that
long.
17.

(ask) (live)
could ask lived

I cannot but think that this situation ___________ on a juster footing all
round if the author ___________ to the old practice of limiting the use of his
property by the publisher.

18.

(be) (return)

would be
returned

If the Bourbons ___________ imbeciles they _____________ a sponge
over all we have done.
19.

(not/be) (pass)
were not would pass

If he _______ in the way of going to church, I know she
_______________ him.
20.

(be) (follow)
were

would follow
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